
$2 Taste of the Fair

Come to the CA State Fair with your appetite! $2 Tastes of the Fair returns today and
Thursday. Each vendor will have a $2 menu item. Al's Hawaiian BBQ will have their
famously marinated steak or chicken over rice. For something cool and refreshing, try Dole
Whip! Find your new Fair favorite!

$2 TASTE

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86280/7a19140d4a15849f/13224904/74dd84cce3d52342


Ag-Ventureland

Milk a cow, saddle a pony, or rope a steer.
These are a few of the activities for kids to
do at Ag-Ventureland area in the Tractor
Supply Co. Big Barn from 11 a.m. until 11
p.m.

Celebration of Breeds

What do horses and Hollywood have in
common? Find out as we celebrate the
many breeds of horses on display here at
the California State Fair. Come to the
Horse Arena at 6:30 p.m.

Magic Right Before Your Eyes

Sacramento area magicians perform magic
close up and personal at your table or in
your hands. Come to the Heinekin Blues
and Brews Stage from 12:00 p.m. until 4
p.m. (Performances best suited for adults
and teens, but children are welcome).

No-Bake Desserts

Learn how to make no-bake desserts for
your next get together! Save Mart
California's Kitchen Erin Butler shows you
how to make great, tasty, no-bake
desserts. Join us from 3:00 p.m. until 5:00
p.m.



Toyota Concert Series Presents Paperback Writer 
The Beatles Experience

They sound like the Beatles and they look like the Beatles! Golden 1 Stage presents
Paperback Writer: The Beatles Experience. Go back in time with Beatles' classics like "All
You Need is Love", "I Want to Hold Your Hand", and "She Loves You". All concerts are
FREE with Fair admission.

First Responders Appreciation Day

As a special thank you for their hard work and bravery, active members of law enforcement,
firefighters and first responder units can enjoy FREE Fair admission thanks to Blood Source
on Thursday, July 27.

THANK YOU

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86272/5d772cb39014aead/13224904/74dd84cce3d52342


Anthem Lights harmonized in perfect
melody at the Golden 1 Stage Tuesday
night. To see photos from all of the CA
State Fair concerts click the button below.

SEE MORE

The California State Fair 1600 Exposition Blvd. Sacramento, California 95815 United States (916) 263-3000

Toyota Concert Series Day 12

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86270/a8edd3dc359869aa/13224904/74dd84cce3d52342



